Spanish / Language Arts

**Course Title ...** EPH 5 AP
**Grade Levels ...** 11 - 12
**Semester/Year ...** One year
**Prerequisite ...** EPH 4AP with a grade of C or better, or teacher approval

**Required Core/Elective Course ...**
**Meets A-G Requirement? ...** YES

**Course Description:**
Espanol Para Hispanos (EPH) 5AP is a literature-based course designed to develop students' audio, oral, reading, writing, and critical thinking skills. Students read major works of literature from the College Board Advanced Placement list which includes Don Quijote, Lazarillo de Tormes, La Casa de Bernarda Alba, San Manuel Bueno, martir, El Sur, Chac Mool, and La viuda de Montiel, to prepare themselves for the Advanced Placement Test in Spanish Literature.

**Textbook:**
Abriendo Puertas, Tomo I & II; McDougal-Littell; 2003

**Supplemental texts:**
Azulejo
Internet sites
Sample AP exams

**Types of Assignments/Activities:**
Group readings
Summary writing
Silent readings
Pair-share readings
Journal writings
Poetry analysis
Essays: creative writing; problem-solving; persuasive; informative

**Assessments:**
Homework
Individual Projects
Group projects
Oral presentations
Tests
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